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Public A&• XII. And beit further enaaed by the author-ity aforefaid, that this A&, .hallhe

deemed a Pablic AEt, and fhait be Judici4lly takei notice of as fuch, by-ali Jud.
ges,. Juftices and otiher perfons whomfoever, wadhout being fpecially pleaded.

C A P. XXV.

AN ACT more effeaually to provide for the making, altering and repair-
ing the Highways and Bridges, within the Inferior Difiria of Gafpé,,
and to repeal fo much of an Ad, paffed in the thirty-fixt.h year of -Hi
Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An AJifor making, rebairing and altering

the Highways and Bridge! within thi: Province, and jor.other purpofs*1
as regards the faid inferior Diflri%.

(i4th April, 18o8.

rebi W7 H EREAS that part of an A&, madé and paffed in the Legiflature of thii
Claure in Aa Province, in the thirty-fixth year of His prefent MajefLy's keign, intituled,

36 In.cap. « An AJifor making, repairing and altering the Iighways and Bridges riMin tbis
*ed " Province, andfor other purpofes," which provides for the Highways -and Bridges

in the Inferior Diftria of Gafpé, has, from experie.nce, been fo.und insufficient ; in
order therefore to facilitate the making, repairing and altering of the faid Highways.
and B iidges within the faid Inferior Diftria : Be it ena&ed by the King's Molt

Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice andc confent of the Legiflative Council
and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled 'by
virtue of, and under the authorirv of an Ad, paled in the Pañiiamnent of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Ad to repeal certain parts of an A&, paffed in the four.

SO nuch o the teenth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An AUfir ma'king more effebluaL
' 3 co I provijionfor the Government ofthe Province of Quebec, in North imerica ;" and

Perce oa an. to nake further provifion for the Government of the faid Provir:e;" And it is
,)e olàcr provi. hereby ena&ed by the faid authority, that fo much of the: aforefaid A&, of the
fions of the A& thirty-fixth of His prefent Majefty, as is contained in the thirty-fifth -claufe thereof,rxtend!:d ta the
Jnfrrir Diftiea and which authorifes, the Judge of the Provincial Court of Gafpé, with three Jus.
of tices of the Peace and the Grand Voyer for the faid Inferior Diftria of Gafpé, t-

make and conclude, in their difcretion, Bye Laws and Reg.ulatiors for laying out,
making and repairing Highways and Bridges within the farne, and which dire&s,
that no perfon fhail be obliged to contribute more than twelve days labour, in any
year, towards the naking and repairing of Highways and Bridges, which. (hall be
neceffary to be made by joint labour ; and every matter and thing in. the. faid Claufe
contained-be and the fame are hereby repealed, and that, from and after the pafling
of this AU, aIL and every the regulations and 'provifions in and by . the faid in part
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recited AEt made for the making, repairing and altering the Highways and Bridges
in the feveral Country Farifhes, Seigni.ories and Townships within this Provincie,
and the powers and duties thereby given and prefcribed to and for the Grand Voyer,
or his Deputy, aid alfo, the nomination, powers and duties of Surveyors and Over.
feers of Roads and Bridges, be, and the fame are hereby -extended to the feveral
Parifhes, Seigniories and Townships within the faid Inferior Difari& of Gafpé, in
in as full and ample a mariner, as if the faid inferior Diftri& had been therein fpe.
cially named and expreffed, and under the farne pains, penalties and forfeitures
impofed by tie faid Aft, to be fued for, recovered and applied, as by the faid Aat
is direled, in lo far as the fame nay not be herein after .particularly expreffed and
declared.

1H. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the'ratificatiri of
all Procès Verbaux to be hereafter drawn up and made by the Grand Voyer, of the
faid inferior Dinfri& of Gafpé or his Deputy, fhall be profecuted by the faid- Grand
Voyer or his Depury, before the jufices in their General Sedlions:of tii Peace'held
in and for the faid Inferior Didiriél of Gafpé, at the feveral places, and in the man.
ner herein after mentiored ; that is to fay ; at Carleton, in the Bay of Chaleurs,
where the Procès Verbal may concern any Highw1'ay or Bridge within that part uf the
faid Inferior Di.flria, to the Weftward of the grear River Cafcapeclia; at Bonaventure,
in the Bay of Chaleurs; where the Procès. Verbal may concern any H-ighway or
Bridge within that part of the faid Inferior Diftri&, extending from the -Eaft fide of
the faid Great River Cafcapedia, as far down in the faid Bay of Chaleurs as, the
Weft fide of Point Mackarel; and at Percé, where the lame may concern any H ghway.
or Bridge within thit part ofthe faid Inferior Diflria, to the Eaftward and North-
wArd of Point Mackarel aforelaid ; and on the Coaft <f the Ri#er Saint Lawrence,
as far as the [aid inferior Dilbia extends ; and all offdnces committed againf the
aforelaid Aa of the thirty-fixth of His prefent Majefty, within the' faid Inferior
Diftria, flialil be profecuted and fued for in the refpedive limits aforefaid, in which
tie offender or offenders may refide, and not elfewhre, and- tl faid:General-Sef-
fions of the peace, for the laid inferior Diflria, thali have the fame jurifdiaion,
powers and authority as in and by the faid Act are given and granted ta the Courts
of General Quarter Seffions of the Peace, in the other Diftri&s of this Province, rem
lative to the country parifhes..

Duy ofthe. III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Grand Voyer
erand VO er. or his Deputy for the faid inferior Diftria of Gafpé, Ihall make his annual circuit,

through the highways within the fame, in the manner and for the puirpofes prefcrib-
ed and declared by the faid Aa. of: the thirty fixth of His prefent Majefty, to and
for the Grand Voyers of the feveral Difkbias of this Province, the raid circut: to.
be made at the times and in the manner following; that is to fay ; between the twen-
tieth day of May and·the twenty fifth day of Juy, lie fhali travel over and vifir the

highways
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highways and bridges on the Wea fide of Point Mackarel,-itthe Bay of iChaleurs,
from Port Daniel to Great Nouvelle, in the Townfhiy' of -Carleton ; and between
the tenth and thirty firft days of Augufi, he fhall travel over and vifit -the highways
and bridges on the Eaft fide of Point Mackarel aforefaid, froin Great Pabos, as far
as the Town of Percé, at the entry'of the Bay of Gafpé.

C A P. XXVI.

AN ACT to provide for the maintenance of good order on Sundays and
Holidays in the Country Parilhes of this Province.

4(ith April, i8o8.)

rambWe. HEREAS it is neceffary to provide, in a fpecial manriner, for the mainte.
. nance of good order within and without th: Ciurches and Chapels aid-in.

the environs thereof in the refpedive Parnfh.:s of this Province, on Sund.ays arhd
Holidays. Be it therefore enaaed by the Kings Moft Excellent Majefy, by and
with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Counci-l and Affnembly of the Province
of Lower Canada, confiituted and affenbled by virtue of and under the authority
of an AEt, paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitéled, " An AÙ to rd
d peal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His· Maje.fy's Reigrr,
" intituled, I An ACI for making more e[J'ua1 provijion for the Governne»t of thé

c Pr.ovince of Quebec in North America ;" and to mnake further provîfion for the
il Government of the faid Province ;" and it is hereby enaaed by the faid authority,
that from and after the paffing of this AE, it fhall be the duty of the three feveral

Dut of Church perfons who fhall laft have executed and difcharged the trut and Otice· of Ch.uch
warcens, Warden, in each of the Parifhes in this Province, to keep up and naintain good

order in the Church or Chapel of each of the faid Patithes, -refpealvely, as' well
within and without the faid Churches or Chapels an i the erivirons thereof; and the
faid three ancient Church Wardens, iï:the dilcharge of the faid Iduty' of OvierFeers,
fhall be replaced in the manier following; that is to"f4y.; ai the eýid of each year the
eldefi in Office of the aforefaid three ancient Chtiach: rdens, 1hal be' difûharged
of fuch duty, and fhali be replaced; in that capacity.ofUOverfeer, by the- perfon
who fhati chen come out of the faid Olice of Chuch Warden; and ai) and every
fuch ancient Church Warder, Overféer as aforefaid, who tijl refufe: or negled to

genlt of tr"" do the duties, fo impored - upon them in their capacity aforefâi1, fhall i;nci änd
ea of dutye pay, for every neglea or refufal, a fum that ihall not be lefs than ten fhiUing , nor

exceed twenty fihillings.

II. And be it fùrthcr enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every pe#fdn is well

oauringdifturbail in the Church or Chapel as without and in th: envieuns thereof "'7 ebftht
,eonsundays.and Parifhes of this Province, who ihail caufe any diftutaice, oar Sundays and Folí.
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